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Mrw Ohau..n, members of tbe Southern PulpwoOd COl'l$ervation Asspciation.

At tlxe outset, let me aoknOwledge a great debt to you. I wa$ ~old enough to
acoept YGUl'General Manager'$ invitat10n to appear Qn thi:s panel beoause I've
a love fpr the WOOd.bus:tness sinoe I practio.a.lawlargely in that field in IdC!lhO,
anfl because.1 had :Deoently developed S()JDe .tlxo'UghtlS about. "politioal forestry'''
acoepted without audible adverse
whioh:PrQtessiOh$.l foresters in Washington
reutiOth.
'
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Preparing myself to be a. middleman between suoh4istinguished statesn)eu as
MOlirt and, Ira Qabrielson, leaders in the resouroes mane.gement. field, has
t'$quired ,~ to till insOJDe big gELPS in. ., own education. Itm glELd I've had to
do it, a'rid I ~ you for giving me the oeoasion.. When you hear me mention
II> F. lndl'edge in what I say tOd$Y, you'll knPW it wall .. tllrill to discover him.
SOttIeWhatarbitrlU'ily,'bhis oppertunity rer_U'-eduoat~n on, S01lt'heim
forestry' probl~ tor me ha.s taken the form of oonoentration on stnall private
torest o\9'Dersbips. Most of the total numPer of these, a.$ you know, are in the
South.. S$nce the subjeot is t,*1;1ple Use ot FCl'est I;.and lt , I've ohosen to
discuss the applio.bility of multiple-use to suoh owners ..
1t tba.t seems to you, or to my colleagues on the panel, to be astrawman,
I oan o~ say that "llI1l1tiple use" has been held out as a panacea for vil'tual~
eve'i!1 ;Ll1 in the land mEL~ement bus:l:ness, inoluding the torest mELnagement
deticit of the small pr;Lvate owners.
I oould euilv devote my$elf entirely to the mult.iple-use management
praetloeflt tollowed t)y t:tu! members of thi$ assooi:ation on their own l$.nd holdings ..
For I've been tremendously impressed, with the revolutiOnar,v rebuilding you've '
accomplished, and the status youlve given the profession of for:estry'. Trees as
a crOp is a slogan sti.ll in the Northwest; in the South itts a 'WaY of life.
Even withi.n the toPio as I've redefined it, your assooiation is deserving
of credit tor tine '\V9l'k. In your dealings 'With small torestowners, you haVe a
mO{3t impressive' p~ of inforlDELtion and ass;lstanoe direoted at the private "
la:ndowners. t'OUlt Pilot Forests, on...the~ground demonstration work, direct service
to landowners, and work with sohools, public agencies, and the information med.ia.,
are all imPressive.
,

In both of these areas, man8.iement of Y0llr own lands and education of the
small owners with whom you deal, you reoognize tbe prinoiple that sound management
takes into aocount the so-oalled multiple-use values of wildlife, recreation, and
watershed p1'oteotion, as well as groring oellulose tor sale.

YO\l frankly oonoede your dependenoe on the individ\lalowner of small forest
\lUi ts, beaa\lse even when your own lands rea.oh their ~ull yield~ tlley, will only
produoe abo\lt half :your requir.ernent.s. Put anotller we:a:, 1tllli\s been estimateq that
small forest owner~h1ps by the year 2QOOshQuld bear respon&ibilityof sustainipg
a net growth greater than the aurrent growth on all ownerships in the United
states ..
. Multiple...use is a highly desirable aonoept-...pGJ'tiou1arly w~re for~stry is
one
.Of. popul,at!on
t.he .s.i.gni..fioant
.'Uses.•....
ThiS .. i. S. sonot
. b.$. oa:
. . :use... th<t
..•....... com.w>eting. <lema. ·nd.s for.. l.s.nd, I
as our
inores.ses
stmplYwill
pe;rmit
us thelu~ of .. sole use
whioh involves .. orop oyole of twenty ye~s and upwa;rd.
.
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BUtreoognition of tlle priuQipleofmultiple...use, an,d aOl!:nowledgement of
dePendenoe on s.mal,lwc>oClland o~rs do nQt make the aQnoept of.' multiple-use
ma.nage~e't1t neoessarily mea.ningful. as to amall owners..
.
Illdeeii I thin1$:
ecot\omia life, What
all ideal wbiohwill
cUrrently available

itoal1 ' t bE:!. made meal1ingf'l;1l. ...Ae appliet1 to this tact of .
we. reoO~i21e as a l!\udaole objectiv.e oail be little mO:rE:! than
oontinue to elude our grasp until there is an inoentive not
to us.
.

Management of the small WOodlot for its recreatiot1 and watershed val:ues
holds little hope to tlle owner as a praotioalmeansof closing the eoonoX!liog~p~
the m~giti b~ wh'iqhhe. is Unable to carty out even basto s~lvicultural 'I'lOrk~ .
'.f,b.ose wbo bold.otlt.r~oreation and ,water as ec(!)nomiee.l.ly attraotive to·th.e small.
owner are guilty, I think, of £\l~zy thinking. Sure, sbooting pre/:lerves,put""and...
take fish.ponds, "tresPass fees." andtAe like. will.put . dollarsin. some pookets.
BJ.lt~oon~Jder h0w£.ewpoc1fetsand.whose.!l'~StateForester· 0f,VirgUlia.put t:he
matter into £oo'\,1s. Be sa.id reeently that "oonsiderable l~ is now rented bl ..the
wersmera to hunting olUbs .. 1/
.
He opined that it m:ight be advisabl..e and profitable for tbe small owners
lio.gi!ttRge:jtp.et to negotiate hunting rights.
ThElIN'S the nub ...... 1£ tb.e s1rlall l.andowners could gettogetberwew¢uld.be at
the. central .iss\le.and coula ta.lk abo\lt good.forest pr,otioeslinoluding fire,
insect and disease control, stand impr0vement, reforesta.tion, marketing, and the
wholegamut-...not J1.lst, hunting rigbt.s, or recrea.tion generally ..

Dea.n Garrett of Yale Sa.id recently that t1multiple use 119 largely applied,to
B1Jmft.ged lands ~ I' Many in tbia rootn· can attest the aocuraoy otth!s statement out
of their own e~erienoe.To cite only one example, whioh may oause pain to some,
tberewas ..a basil) conf:U.ct between~a~ing \lse.and forest~ \lse in. the nav.al
stores beltpriol;' to the a.pplioa.tion of intensive management teohniques. Effioient grazing mElla.nt burning 1ntho.$e dt\ts; uncontrolled bUrning resulted in
ext.ensive fire damage tQ the very tr.$es for Wh10l:l.the land was pr1marily useful,
We oan e~and even furtl:l.e:t' on tbe Oarrett truism: ttmanaged :Lands e~ist only in
tracts of large $.oreage. The teol:l.uolog t_t goes into fire, disease and inseot
cOntrol and ativanoed, silvicultUit'al practioes are just llot econond,cally .feasibl.e
for f~m 'Woodlots 01' ev:e'i;l small forest holditl$s. It is for this.1'eason that
multiple,..use fOrest management oomeseasiest where there are ample pUblic f(')rests,
Pre.s1dent Rerbert lioove.r's forest task force, the Copeland Commission, disoussed
thE! tIlultiple-u$e oonoept in·~usti:f'ica"tion of its reoommendations for more publioly
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gwned forests. In 1933 the lIlem1.)ers suggested tnat there ought to be 'about 8,
hundred million Southern ac;res .tX'ansfer;red to public ownership, a far cry from the
total of sixteet) million ao:r;-es now in Federal, State, .01' other public QWtlersbip
in th~t South.
"Publictl . of coursed.oesn It mean onl1 "federaV', even though those of us from
public land 8t~tes an!i those. of .us in government .lanci management work tend some~
times to think so. Cap Eld;redge in. 1947 deplored tbat the States of' the South
bad>p't. done more to acquire logged-over .lana. $.n4,Plallt it to forest, em:pbasi~;t.~
that gOVl.ernment ought to ent~r notth~ ecoholllicallyst~ategiQ .looations, but. the
areas calling for heavy capital expenditures to rebluildtbe £orest stand, .and
requiri~ . lopg periods 'of waiting with' little or' no in,te:rmed1a.te oa$h returns. He
'. reeomnended such work as a sound business venture for the States, rot just as a
sooially desirable course of' public acrtiol'l.
Both Dean Qarrett and the authors Of the CopelandR,eport agree tbat the
forest owner's citizenspip responsibilities for the. growing crop on his :Land transcends that of owners Of someothe:r type$ of land. The 19.:83 groupsaidt1leowner
Was "actually a custodian of the land; to him 1).1s <:>wnership 'ms.r seem pe:rma~n,t,
but after all it lasts only for a very' brief period of time as reckonep in. the .
life. of the Nation. During his custodianship he has no lXloral rtght to d.estroy the
lanQts perma.nent prodUctivity." III 1961, the eq.uivalent sentiment.s that lIit 1~
now clear beYOnd question that !ieeades or even centuries of private owner$hi;p Will
not. operate to QOnvey abSglute r1ghtsto·private forest land ••• fI
The Copeland. Cornmissa.on, created out or the maelstrom ·0£ revolutiona:ry lana
41.s1oca.ti:sn, .saW¢le~lythat thep:r~vatelandQwnero~lcinot bifiat ~begiven the
J;'espons;i.bility .for fope.st:ry measures biased \lllon his owne,rship alone. .The laQ~ of
inoentive, the lac~of rooney, and the overriding dutyot.others to pay for.sollle ot
the indiCated rnanagementuses were recognized as limiting factOJ\S. "The owtler·ntay
be' entirely unable to belletit from certain values that his property holds for
others" or for the public in general, in which case the other beneficiaries may
re.a.sonably be expected, to share the responsibilities" or perbaps to relieve him
altogether of them," they said.
You. all nave a much '1Dore vivid mental iiDage.
region than I have. I know him statistically to
fifty aores; he basonl$ra fifty-fifty chance of
a farmer only your lawye.rs can fino. him. He may
retiree, a minor ward of some probate court ..

of the l'rivate landoWherin this
own a tract of not much over
being a farmer, and if he isntt
be an Atlanta. lawyer himSelf, a

To get·· the !'orest lano into management of any kind" much less "multiple use
management n you've got f1rstto find the owner, and get through to him that
tbere's something in it tor him.
An intelligent j()b()f "getting through" is being aone by a number of
agencies and groups, pUblic and Pl'iVate. Your own pUblioations, the "Busy Aores tl
of the UPl, and the Work of the Extension Servioe, tbe Forest Service, and the
Agricultur.l OOl;i$ervation Program in the. pepartment of AgricuJ,.ture, the state
Universiti~s and the state Fo:restel's, and tbe Soil Con~ervation Districts.....all
these are fine, and ought to continue.

But I somehow sSnse that you and the othel's. in this effort are plowing the
same field over and over.
\

The Inte.rior DepaJ;"tment has iii management retsponsibility for seven thousand or
so. small woodland owners (y~ur.s number in the hundreds of thOUtssn4s) very muo.h like
many in the South. Privately owned lndian allot~nts support oommercial·stendS of
timber; varying in stze from· eight to a hUlldred-sixty acres, Which timber is
managed by the Bureau of Indi8li Affairs.
.
A lot of things we in the Departm.entexperience in this management effort mus.t
be comparable: lusta~ned yield on units ot this Si2l6 is academic; the i~ome trom
allotted timber, by it,elt, is lnsufticien'1i to support theo\rtler" however it is
paid; present f:tnancialneeds tend to be. Of ove:rrid!rtg iIIll'ortanoe.

If a gove~ntal manager withli!jgal authority has SUch troubles, what kind
e£ management multiple-use or otherwise can we expect tremsimilar11 sitUated .
economic groups in the private f!leQtor?
.
James Yono ·of NOl'th Carolina has said, truly I think, t:h:at the economic
profitability of timber growtng probe'b:1-, varies ntOre w1ththe economic olass of
the ovm.er than nth the per filore biolOgical potential of .his torest.
In other Weras, ownership of timber is eCDnolliicQlly meaning~ul, by itself lo.r
in conjunctiol'l'nth an establi.shed fa:rmoperetion, onl~$s1:;he:re can be capital
and management effort committed to it to match its growth cyole. The establif3hed
Of'~rm.er is. astable gllYand. OaO.bepatient; but he will. apPly. ~o~d managemetrt to
hJ.s timber .on~asheJmows what good management .is, . and as ...bes.$e~itsa:p:plication
as benetitting his cll,ildren, if nothim$elf. In this conte~t, the sQileOl;lSel'Vation district isX\d. the..extens~onagept.) .as .:welles .the)rep~~se.ntativesQ£.tl1l.e
SO\lth.e~ puJ.PYfOoa,CoAs~;rva:'tion As$ociation are do1ng' '$In iml'or'itant and neCessary
Job ... It isn1t the Whole job~
In New!nglen(f~ the;~¢¢no~ic ,Plass.pttheoYmer astnes!gn,it1penttactOl" in
good forest m~nagetne:ntel,~ojtlst1ties ProtEt~$orXPbo. C.onn:wt)Qd,ln()i>,an~ the: .
New~glarid~orestryFoundati,on.hav;e o;t'gan~~ed relative;Ly well-tO-dP slIlall1ireet
owners, lsrgelyabsentee I. ,into eOqpel'@tl~. e$soci&tionsfoY! nienagement a'Pld
operating serVices. NEFF in ·19,7 ·handled onl;y- 8 tnillion feet ... -a dribble~ b\lt at
least recogn1z;Elhle econom1ctilly. .AlJnc>st two tllotlsandowners wereinvolVed ,_nd
their .t'elati va ~uPer,~()l'ity a~ .~!). ecQnq¢c, ci,ass ~alJ,le tq l:)~'~.l' . upqn the pi-.obl~~ o~
goodtorest :tna7il;agEiment 1n. t1i~ f89to1' :Ol'~a.ni~~tion, not il'l·t;n~~r ind:1.v1c1!lsl·etforta.
A couple ol'years ago I toured Swec"en witb '8 Congressiont:il ~roup interestE!4
in forestry praQ:t1:ce.s •. The ...$~llwoodJ.otQ_er tberei$~l~st lll'l:i'VersallY ..
organi~e~ into .a~i~iJit ,ooop~rati1feJvbj:oll ,c9ntrol$vel'Y<riearly ha;tfthe(ilq~eteial
~o~e$t.s: ot. the C01lllt~ •. Tbe ve'1{j .size of the cooperative denies it $ooial utility
fn the context of our system, '/jut I was struck with one feattlt'e of its work-l'ese~rcb atl 'tihe ~t . ;l,evel."
. Wliat 1(e .dont·t know (:lbout·the characterist.icso.£'. 'th~ woodland owner, the
volume or ti.ber cut fromthts c;t$s.s cifovmership, what motivates him, what can
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"e really meaningful as a program to
into the picture of
our
Q
. ,..' uture
as we know we will haveto-.. these are gaps in 0\11' knowledge, at least
brin~him

~eting

n~eds

as live been able to look into 1t. Inoreased research aotivity is partioularly
indioated, I think, on these things.

We also need.researoh in testin~ and devi$1~ new equipment and modifioations
Of existing equtpment to meet the speotal requirements of small forest oWilel'"ships
and small opel'ators.
'
In hignlylndustrialized and meohanized 'weden, I saw inttmsive t'esearch in
praotical one-horse logging methods •. I dontt ~w how it is itl,. tbe South,butiJlj.
my own State of!daho ttveseen healtl\r lo~ging o~erations becOUieVe'rj7 siok indeed
simply beoause t.he owne+,oouldntt resist theteInl1't!jttion to get a newl;yintroduQed
P...9 .01' TP.. 24 to b:ra~ about or to play wi th......without 1"eally eXalll1nitl,g Wbethel' the
inoreased oOst justified a Changeover from D... '7' s.
~
fhe,farIl1-boywbo jutnps on the traotor to. drive 'a hU:ndred yards to the ba:rn
doesn t t tt:lll in readily With the notion that loggitl,g of the mature trees on "
aores.ofwoodlandmey mean.JnOn$Yto him only if 1+e Oell log it as his grandf'8ther
did, in the slaokseasonj and Without speoi.el equipment.
.
But. this is di~ression; let's retum·to multiple-use.
Tbe:ausyAore ]?amphl.ets have little. sections entitled. ftWild~j,.t'e .. W~rt'e.r and
Reoreation" Whiob express good citizenship ideas in small woodlsnd forest _nagem~t.
ut .t.bey oontain. t.h6 exPliOi. t. S. tate~nt .t.ha. t.. tIthe. P2!'.OdU.qt fro.m. y~ur
.•· WPodl.and t...h. a. ·.t
' ..... ives you. the most income should rece1v&fi1'81; Consideration, ana. otb~ruses should

dbe seeona.ary.t1

.

Multip1e-\1se as' defined for the Forest Service oontains the ph2!'a·se Itap,d 1').Ot
neoessarily the oombination of' \lses that Will g:tva the greatest dollarretum .... ,.
Business corporatiQns, .members of your association,wo\1ld haV'eto.put an
.adjeotive in that phrase before they oould 3ustify to tbeir stoolmolders its
'soceptsnce--they would have to say "not necessarily the combinatiollof' uses that
willgive the greatest i_d1a$e dol-lar return."
'1'he individual small owner is lost at the first tttt1l. 'l'he GOnspiraoy against
him is simply too awesome. For~et water and recreation and start Just wtthsimple
forest praot1oes--tbe oapit.sl gains provisions 'mean nothing' to hi.m for he never
gets to. tbe 2; percent bracket in :Pis personal income. SuP]?Ose 10u conviQ.ee him
he ought to build the timber Elsset, defer the imnediate profit by waiting tor
maturity--do your State ipberitanoe tax laws and the Fedetal estate tax give his
children the option of waiting, .too?
Until you have silvieulturelmanagement, there is no base for multip1e-'U$e
management. But we shouldn't tell ourselves, the Congress, or .the ;publie that our
efforts to sell good oiti$enship to $$al1 forest owners are aISl\l$&Qn to the
dilemma of laok of management • Multiple-use is no panacea.
Itve identified a problem, and bave indioated that multiple-use 1$ not .an
c,nswer to it. Sinoe it is fashionable to reoommend solutions to problems of' this
;

nkitld, ltve reviewed some of the ans~ers others have suggested. Itl doing so, I've
'-'/been intereste4 to see how the recommended courses of actiori mirror the social and
economic thinking ot tbe time.
For example, the Copeland Commissionts indicated action, boiled down to its
essentials, was a program of public,ownersbip. It grew out ot the set'ious
Q.isloclations of the late twenties and early thirties, when huge acreages Were
p&sstng wi lly...ni lly into p1,lblie ownership throUgh tax 13,1es ..
As the Depression eased,alternfiltive solutio!).s less radical in their
orientation,were put fOl"WE;ira, .....b\lt still based upon $\rl, ovel'r1dingconsiderati()n th$t
onlY. the Gove:rz:un\!bt eO'UldaccOTtipli$h thenecessBrY imp:roveJll,ents.'.Fbere wes . the . '
prowsal of 1939, for example, Joined in by the then Senlator James F. By~e$, wlJj.eh
would authori~e the Federal Oove~tlt to acquire easements to the small timber
h<>ldings for t.he purpo.ses ofmanagelJn~nt.
.

Most recep.tlY,a 'somewh.t abol"tive. task force of the Forest Service, headed by
teoxual'd !at;'rett, came. up wi.th twelve program 1J)easurel3 tor small ownerships which
were explicitly foiimulated upon a ~ideline th6lt thepublie port1on or the pro,gl'am
WOUld. be developed arO\Ul.(l6lSt.te-'eder6l1 eooperllti ve pattern. similar to ths.t Wbieh
exists. intire Pl'Otectio:o. ~nd teclu:l.ical Sel'v1Ces ."'The Barrett paper estim$tes. tbe
eost of its reconunendations atabO'Qt III h~lf...billion doll.ars $. year .in shared cost.S
With the States,an.4 in sU1;)st6lnti6l1 incentive p~ents to. individual cooperato~.
[Let me.hastento explain tllat tbe :Qarrettstu<1y\?'as neverotf:tciallYadopte(lor
p.~blished br. the... Forest servie.e.........· I t$~e . 'IfiY. . infol'!Pstion from his P6lper of lIovember
1960 to the Asso~iation of Consulti:o.g Fo:resters.J
'fbe eOl'llVlexity of small forest ownerships &eties,urpoee(\llpr~:Fa:J1lJ¥ling ·bv,t
these own6'rships are critic~l. to your needs •. They are important nationally for
their cellulose,. their. recreatiou po.t_tial, their water conservation potential,
and for' the social. object!ve of i1D.provi:o.gthe economic status of tlle owners.'
P'rQm all of this , it seenlS 'to me that for the presentl..f 'tn$!i\naged forest lands
in the East .and the $outh.. multiple-\lSe Will come to fXleansomething 'to you as ne.w
incentives become doltlinant • In other 'Words, to place primaq emphasi~ on timber
pro(lUction as. tlle1D.ajor land use.. does not get mansgement for other Plll'Poses on
these oWJlel'ships.
If I .envision the future of the South correctlY, it portends a sharp inetesse
in urban PopulatiQn, based on a new k1nd of indU$triali~atiQn. This means iii
rising demand. tor water resources and o~ space for recreation. . T.ranslated. into
land use termS!, more sndmore acres must 1;)e allocated to watershed protection,
parks and similar functions.
Why should the private owner dedicate his land to these values? ObvioUsly,
economic incentive ts lecki:o.gallamoral'-stic·adrnonitionsagainst waste have never.
b~en i:o.£luential in governing our conduct. Watershed and recreation values are in
the largest sense $ocial v6llues • They transcend property lines an(l indi victual
poc.ket booats. They-warrant and demand public support.
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Copeland
approach tomultiplEl-use was couched in t.ems of the
0·· need The
tor 'lWJ(l'SJ.,y owned forests.. Obviously, it founti little public support and no
Couuni~sionrs

. ,J

enthusiasm. Our society has cha~d drastically in the last thirty yea;rs. Public
forestry on "hat are nOW private lands would, howev!1l3:', genElratEl little JJl()reintereet
than it did in 1933. But other aspects of the public inte;rest are dernan4ing
attent10n •. 01).r oities oannot live without pU1'$ water, we cannot afford theeconoJJlic
10~s of cU.sestrous floods, our industrial system provides leisure time fo.r tr$vel
and recreatio.n.
These values may oometo be dOminant; to demend.publ:1o management, if not
owne:rship, of large land. areas. Then .1t ·Wil1 be 1mportant to remember. th~rt trees
ape an integr~l p$1"t of the use Qr land for these purpOseS. 'l'l1esetreesrepre$tnt
Ii crop wbich Sh()uldnot and need not pe wa£;lted.. Indeed, tlley must be impl'oveq. It
is in this fashion that I see multip1e ...use ooJlling into being as a usetul, inde$!
inevitable,ooncept" for the ellall holdinge it! the South and :&:$$t.
We have been dema:nding good ci1iiz.nship fromsrnal1 woodlot owners under
ciroumstancee .tbat required too m\,loh 0.£ them. in the)r.y of eCOllomic contri'bution·.
We need to t\,11'1\ it arountl. .Let's get a broader vista of good ci ti$enship. . When
the whole public is foroed to ool1t'ront the realities of mode~ life we will allocate
adequate landus.e to stream pl'Otectioo'wildernese·areas f'dr public hunting and
fishing and adequate lUlt~()nal, State and coJlltJl\ln:ityparks. Otfth~se lands_ can
ha,rvest the timber for the same bur~eoning PQpulat.ionthat d~nds open apace fot!
other purpose$.
.
I cannot E,lee any realistic and pro~essi va industry ob.jecting to this k1nd of
pl'ogrEU1lmin.g (call it multiple...uBeif YOU Wil,l) mere:l.ybeoause WQQd productiop.
becomes theby"'lproduct b.eneficiary rath$rtban th~ nU!lleus 0.1: tne..sl"st.m.

In eummary:
As to the small forest ownerships , multiple-use is no panacea.

TheE;le ownerships do need better forest maIu~gement I but there is .a lot we must
learn about them before we can do muoh along this line that we aren·t already
doing.
It is appropriate that we examine some of the assumptions whiCh we have made
in specifYing the need £01" improved management on small £orest oWnel'ships.......
assumptions that. we oan motivate the small forest owner With tbe dollar sign; that
we ought to so motivate him; tbet the redersl Government ought to build a big
,
program around improving produotion from th1s class of ownership.
We are moving toward public programs built around wElter and reoreation. We
ought to look to the oellulose by-product of management of lands set apart prima,..ily
for such purposes.
I've appreciated be.ing here, andl feel that I tve protited greatly from the
inquiry. I hope it means something to you, also. I oonoluded nr:f talk to' the
ltpolitioal foresters" With a sentenc.e ! td like to repeat here: lt1Ul ·of us JIlust
leok beyond the treee to the £ore$t, beyond the forest to the land end all its uses,
and the water and its uses, and 'beyond all of these to Qur duty as oitizens, of a
free oountry to provide; as nes,.. as may be, for a good life, and an environment
in which we oan enjoy our freedom .. tt
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